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Our First Big Sale of Spring
Dress Linings

From one of Hie largest departments in this section of the conn

try Our elicits in this line aie as great as any we usually under ¬

take to make The best lining ofteied cheaper than inferior goods

sold elseheie

We liae taken our entire as-

sortment
¬

of inch shadow
silks in plain fancy effects and
fast blacks and re
duced them for one day 1 LC

fiom ISc per jaid to I w2
We also offer O pieces of

silk effect Moiie iinished Perca
line these goods e have only
in fat black this quality sells
elsewheie at 18c per
will 1 1Xi
For one da

Our entiie line of 36 inch
Mohe finished 1eicaline
in fast black and all aors Special for one day

2 pieces of 22 inch genuine
French guaranteed shrunk
Ilaircloth in black and grey
which usually sell- at p
35c per jard for one l

Our loc quality of 30 inch
black back Figured
AVaist Lininsr we
for one day

-- ioic

KANN SONS BfiSJL

MAJOR SYLTKSTERPEAISED

on His Work at the
Inauguration Parade

Unn Lellcnt of Comiiientlntlon Sent
to Him ApiirovlnBT the Mnnncr
in Mllch the Police Plunx VVrrc

Executed and Carried Ont JlnrcU 1

Jufluine from the expressions o admir-
ation

¬

both oral and written that hae
been pouring In upon Major Svlv ester
Chief of Police who was Chairman of the
Committee on Public Order the police
arrangements for the second Inaugura-
tion

¬

of William McKlnley as President
of the United States were the most per-

fectly
¬

planned and executed in the his-
tory

¬

of such occasions By direction of
the President his private eecretary Jfr
Cortelvou sent a personal letter to Major
SvIvMI r coC22ir2izii on ilic ex-

cellent
¬

results attained and expressing
the pleasure that the President had taken
in seeing the care and thoroughness with
which eery detail of the work was car-
ried

¬

out
Under the date of March 5 Gen II V

Boviiton wrote I want to congratu-
late

¬

ou over the most complete and sat-
isfactory

¬

police arrangemtnts that hae
cer blissed the work of an Inaugura-
tion

¬

1 have heard nothing but the high ¬

est praise which such success merits
D M Ransdell the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the United States Senate sent the fol-

lowing
¬

message Allow me to say that
I feU under cry deep obligations to ou
for jour courtesy and co operation with
me in prefer- - ing the orderly conditions
that prevailed here on that day The of-

ficers
¬

from jour force were most eff-
icient

¬

gentlemanly and greatly aided in
bribing about the satisfactory result

The following letter was received from
Col Theodore A Bingham in charge of
public buildings and grounds I want to
snd jou an expression of m- - hit lust
admiration for and heartiest congratula-
tions

¬

upon jour work in connection with
the Inaugural ceremonies Just completed
So far as 1 saw It was simply perfect and
not onlj w ere j our arrangements perfect
but thej were carried out which is still
more rare and difficult of attainment
Along the Avenue both going to the
Capitol and returning f do not think
that there was a jellow dog that got
mross the street Whenever I wanted
the assistance of your department I al
vuis found them easy to Iind polite wlllIrg i nergetlc and successful ami as all
of this must have originated with vou
Iui-e-e- r good jour assistants might have
been I think that you should hive such
satisfaction as is derived irom knowing
that jour work is most highly appre ¬

ciated
Owing to the great number of persons

who visited the National Museum while
the crowds were in the cltv attending the
Inauguration it was found necessarj to
detail six extra policemen at that place
In a letter stating that the extra men
were no longer necee orj J E Wat
kins the superintendent of the building
took occasion to saj In behalf of the
oftiiers of the National Museum I Wi
to thank jou for jour counesj in placing
these men at my disposal r with to con-
gratulate

¬

jou upon the efficient sen Ice ren-
dered

¬

bj the Police Department of Wash ¬

ington during this trjing Inaugural pe-
riod

¬

Probablj the most difficult work assign ¬

ed to the police was the handling of the
surging crowds that for three uajs
hv armed in and out of the Feveral depots
wlih almost maddening hnste That their
work was satlsfactorilj done is evidenced
bj the following from Joseph Crawford
the general agent In this citj of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Ilailroad Companv
It glcs me great pleasure to extend to

Ne Calomel Aiocf or OpUlcf
Maaona v Tablet Core

MSPLPSIA
Sea ami Slckocte

Brals ana ncrre Tealc
Maaoaa Brno T bltti Core

COtSTlPATION
BIIImi and Liter Troot lea

0 K la oorglaf- - 18c
Maaoaa Eea Takltti Cart

counaj
BrtncUtia Bad

Sorcltilitarcal ltc

Genuine Shrunk Canvas in

white black and grey which

we consider good qual- -

in worth I2c for fy4t
one day

Oc quality of Imported Mer ¬

cerized Moreen in plain and
changeable effects the ery
thing for spring w eight
underskirts for one yCl
day A J

Our 2ie quality of Mercer¬

ized Sateen in black Afmjr
and all colors special v
for one day

3oc grade of Imported Black
Mercerized Italian
Cloth used for lining Xy
and undergarments

24 inch Satin Serge in black
and colors This quality al-

ways

¬

ells at Joe per --

a ard special for one --JyC
ila

Linine Dept Tirst floor Section G

S Co

Congratulated

jou my congratulations for the very eff-
icient

¬

manner In which the interest of
our companj was enhanced bj the officers
of jour department both In uniform and
citizens drei who were detailed for dutj
in and about our propertj particularly the
passenger station during the Inaugural
period r and r desire to convey to jou my
thanks for the lerj prompt manner In
which j our men responded to evr call
and also for the promptness In furnishing
additional details of men when needed
These officers aided us very materially In
handling the crowds of people at the
Washington passenger station and I feci
sure that the record made by jour men
will prove gratifying to jou

Some of the letters received referred
particularly to the excellent work accom-
plished

¬

by the detective bureau under
Inspector Boardman not only In the pre
ventlon of crime but in the rapid re
coverj of articles which were stolen or
lost

DEPARTURE OF THE FIFTH
The Fiirhfliit Cnvnlrj Lenten for the

PIiIIIlifiliieK
The squadron of the Fighting Fifth

C --irj which has been stationed at Tort
liver for mpnths departed jester
daj for San Francisco It will leave
the Golden Gate for service in the Philip ¬

pines about Marcli 18 together with
nearlj- - all the rest of the regiment Since
the squadron of the Fifth has been sta-
tioned

¬

at Fort Mjcr under command of
Col William A Ilaffertj It has gain-
ed

¬

manj friends In Washington Colonel
KaiTerty has been the ranking officer at
Tort Mjtr and will be succeeded bj Col-

onel
¬

Moore of the Eleventh Cavalrj one
of the new cavalry regiments which will
soon be recruited

The squadron which has been stationed
at Fort Mjtr consists of troops I K L
and M Two troops left the city at 310
on a special train over the Chesapeake
and Ohio Ilailroad and a little less than
an hour later the remainder of the squad-
ron

¬

departed v la the Baltimore and Ohio
Both trains consisted of ten coaches in-
cluding

¬

extra baggage cars and sleepers
for the officers 1 he horses w ere shipped
to San Francisco last week There they
will be joined b the mounts of the other
troops of the Fifth which have been
ordired to the Philippines and all will
sail together for Manila on the animal
transport Paklsnd

ihe cavalrj men at Fort Mjer have been
busj-- for several dijs or so In rigidl
policeing the post and leaving it in per ¬

fect condition for the trooiis who will
next be stationed there At present there
are fewer troops at Fort Mjer than have
garrisoned at the iost for a long time
A single company from the Ulevtmh In
fantrj which has been stationed at
Washington Barracks is at present the
only bodj stationed at Fort Mjer The
soldiers tame to the citj on the electric
cars Those who were to go west via the
Chesapeake and Ohio boarded their train
at Nlrth Street and MarjIand Avenue
The remainder of the regiment proceeded
to the Baltimore and Ohio d pot

The two trains will be combined when
thi reach St Jouis and will then pro-
ceed

¬

west to San Francisco via the Santa
Ft In San Francisco the squadron will
be joined bj a irge number of other
troops of the Fifth which since the re-
turn

¬

of the regiment from service In
Porlo Rico several mouths ago have been
scatter d Ihe troops which hive been
ordered to the Philippines are in addition
to the Tort Mjer contingent Troop A
from Fort Ilunchuca Ariz Ciptain
Macomb commanding Troops B and D
from Fort Grant Ariz Captain Aiich

and Captain Almv commanding nnd
1 roop C from FortsWIngate IS M Cap-
tain

¬

Swift tommandlng
The htailuuarttrs of the reKlment

whith hint been located at Fort Mjtr
will go to the Philippines with the squad ¬

ron w hlch has b n stationed re
Troops U and G now at Fort Ethan

Allen VL villi bt ordered to Fort Grant
Ariz to garrison that post In the ab ¬

sence of Troops B and I Troop F now
at Jefftrson Barracks St Louis Mo
will go to Fort Iluathuta Arl and
Troo i II now at Jtfftrson Barracks will
go to Fort Wlngate N M

Even the temperate
At times Indulge to cxccfs In cailng drinking smoking nnd pa lone
which brings a penaltj In nausea flatulence achlnfj head shatter ¬

ed nerves neuralgia and rheumatic pain All this can be cured by
a sugar coated Tablet which will givt renewed vigor nnd vltalltj and
from which there Is no reaction Try

Masons YELLOW Tablets cure DYSPEPSIA
Sea nnd Cnr McLncn i llcndacli e llrnln mill Aerve In tlirornlor

diet- -

Car Headache
10c

Breath

erj

several

Jtr

Maaoaa Walle Tableta Core
SOKKinuUAl

Toaellllls Coldl
Redacc lallammltlon 10c

Maaoaa Crcirn oi Ollvea Caret
CATARRH

Craup Ptoplct Mnriltla
Bo rat aad Plica 25c

All DrntjUH or Bailed lor price by
U T MASON CHEMICAL CO

ill Area Street
PbUadelphla Pa

i
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We sell as Treat alike and you upon every
article you buy here and you it the most credit terms

to 1

The blcgest Sideboard ever of
llcn llv carved

and
fine I

or Credit

ft

n B-- ii i

we can
can on

value
fered
-- svvellid front

rench mirror
Cash

oi

da ¬

mask cov ertd
II o m a n Chair
Worth 3 Cash
or Credit

A large full tufted Couch well
made covered with line fj t f p
qualitj v clour Cash or 3 US
Credit t S J

A prettj- - oak frame
Couch with v clour cover-
ing

¬

Cash or Credit

Mail Orders

To

TIMES WASmKGTOK 3I0KDAY MARCH 11

advertise everybody always depend
purchase liberal offered

the and

M

Mf

Promptly
Attended

1595

Handsome

198

H75

DEAD

The Ilmlj rinltlvfl Identified l

Mm John Jlllolrnil
William Zimmerman who was found in

what was thought to be a dnnken stupor
bj Policeman Carlsson in Slaters Allej
Trlc ay night who spent tie night in a
cell at So 1 statlonhouse and who on
falling to regain consciousness the next
morning was removed to the Emergency
Hospital where it was found that he was
suffering from cerebral hemorrhage died

at that Institution jesterday morning
without being able to make any state-
ment

¬

An Inquest will be held over the
remains at the New Jersey Avenue police

Btatlon Tuesday morning at 11 oclock
From Information secured jesterdaj by

Detective Hemdon and Policemen Carls
son nnd Warren It Is unlikely that nny
verdict other than one of accidental death
will be reached Nothing was found on

the bod that would lead to Its identifica-

tion

¬

and it was not until Mrs John W

Mllstead of --T21 M Street northwest saw

the body that the police were certain that
the body was that of William Zimmer-

man

¬

Mrs Mllstead was a friend of Zim-

mermans

¬

mother and Is said to have
taken an interest in the son on that ac-

count

¬

When Mrs Zimmerman died sev-

eral

¬

jears ago Mrs Mllstead saw to the
funeral urrangemi nts and bought a

double burial lot where it is said Zim-

mermans
¬

remains will be interred beside

his mother
Mrs Mllstead told the police that about

three weeks ago Zimmerman told her
that he had had a fall while under the
influence of liquor and that he had been
suffering with his head ever since This
stattment was corroborated b- - a couple
by the name of Cohen who live at 2S2I

M Street northwest Thej stated that
he visited their house ntiout three weeks
ago and while under the influence of
liquor lost his balance and fell his head
striking against the cornc of the mantle
piece This injurj is supposed to have
produced the clot upon the liruln and the
doctors at the Ilmergencj Hospital are
Inclined to accept this statemtnt as when
thej operated upon the man the clot
which thej removed did not appear to
be of recent formation

Deputj Coroner Glazebrook performed
an autopsj on the body jesterdaj aftir
noon at the morgue and the results which
he attained are said to have thoroughly
Justified the diagnosis of the physicians
at the llmergencj Hospital Zimmerman
was a laborer employed In me rrelgm
jards of the Pennsjlvanla Railroad and
received his wetks wages Frldaj after ¬

noon He Is sild to have received 7 US

and when starched at the statlonhouse
5 03 was found In Ids pockets The bod

will remain at the morgue until after
the Inquest

CARS TO STOP ON NEAR SIDE

The Order to Go Into I If ret Suudny
Murcli 17

At a conference between
Fuller of the Washington 1 ruction and
Electric Companj nnd Superintendent
Carr of the Capital Traction Com-
pany

¬

It was decidd to return to the
near side stop rule for the btrtet cars and
this order Is to go into effect on Sunda
March 17 The order of tho Commission-
ers

¬

affecting this change was Issued on
Februarj 18 and the thlrtj d lys granted
the companies In which to put it Into
effect will expire next Sunda

Commission r Beach at the time when
the above change was put into effect

on tho following grounds
1 cinnot agree In the recommendations

made
The rule laid down in the first para-

graph
¬

which requires 4r to i0 cars
to stop for a single crossing of a fire tu
glue if enforced dots not appear to me
to be the best balancing of the public
interests Involved which can be obtained

Concerning the rule tint cars should
stop on the near side 1 believe the records
of the Coroners Olllce will slow whero
accidents have b en attributable to the
stopping of cars on one side or the other
that the near side rule has given rise to
more fatalities than the far side rule andas the stoppage on the farther side hasmany advantages which the near side
does not possess I think the present rule
of stopping on the farther side should not
be changed

One lieara eonhtantH that lleurlcha beers are
the bet and the purest Tlii is a fair concltl
alon considering tie great eare lateen in brewing
Jiaerzcn Senate and Later Phone Ml Arling-
ton

¬

Bottlina Co for a cam and jou will also
conclude llcurleha la the Libt

inun
Todays Offerings Specially Thrifty

1Jppj

This large Silk Damask covered Parlor Suite handsome mahogany finish
frame with raised covering exceptional value Can or credit

2475
A large 3 pIece Parlor Suite Cash or credit

1875

An elegant and large Oak Bedroom
Suite golden oak finish four large
drawer dressing case and French
plate mirror llnclj
carved bedstead and
washstand Cash or
credit

A Golden Oak finish
Bedroom Suite Cash
or credit

BlBllEl

2475
1275

Tills beautiful
highly polished

swell front Oak

Dressing Case

with large rrtnch
plate mirror

Cash or credit

1450

MAYER
ii

WILLIAM ZIMMERMAN

Superintendent

NEWS PROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Va Marcli 10 Major
William W Herbert died suddenly at 220
oclock this afternoon at his late resi-

dence
¬

llfi North Washington Street He
had bee In feeble health for the past fCw

davs although he was not confined to his
bed This affrnoon he laj down on a
sofa in the dining room and a member
of the family entered the room to ask
him a question and found that life was
ixtinct Apoplexy is supposud to have
been tin cause of his death The funeral
will take place from his late residence
Tuesdav mornltg Major Herbert was
seventj five jears of age and is survived
bv a widow five daughters rid two sons
Mlses Anne Fannj Zllen Susan and
Mittie and William and Vrthur Herbert
He married a daughter of Robert E
Scott of Warrenton Va Miss Fannj
Herbert is in Denver Col nnd Miss Anne
Herbert Is in Philadelphia Both have
been telegraphed for Major Heraert was
a prominent ex Confederate soldier and a
promlneJit business man nnd the an-

nouncement
¬

of his death was quite a
shock to his manj friends Prior to the
outbreak of the civil war he was engaged
In the commission business In this citj
being a member of the firm of Ashbj
Herbert who conducted a rtore at the
northeast corner of Kir g and Iee Streets
At the outbreak of the war he volunteered
his services and was appointed commls
sarj with the rank of major on the staff
of Genoral Lewis Armstad After the
close of the war he returned to this citj
and resumed the commissi n business

He was a stanch Democrat and under
Clevelands first Administration he wns
appointed postmaster of this citj He
was also a member of the board of alder-
men

¬

from the First ward and was a
number of the Citj Democratic Commit-
tee

¬

After he relinquished the office of
postmaster lie retired to private life Mr
Upton Herbert a prominent Fairfax
Count j farmer and brother of Major Her
birt Is now quite ill at the Alexandria lu-

ll
¬

rmarj
In the Alexandria Count Court tomor-

row
¬

argument will be heard before Judge

PURIFIES THE BLOOD

Botanic Blood Balm Superior to

SarsapariJIa or Tonics

Heals All Spring Humors Pimplos
Sores Scrofula Eczomu

Itching Humors

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY

Botanic Hlood Balm B B B Is a fa-

mous
¬

Southern Hlood Purlller and quickly
cures old ulcers crofuIa eczema Itching
akin and blood humore cancers swellings
persistent wart or sore eating festering
sores Lolls carbunclcb pimples or offen-
sive

¬

eruptions pains In Lines or joints
rheumatism catarrh or any hlood trouble

feeling thin blood pale
skin Botanic Blood Baun kills the poison
In tho sjstcm which is the direct eause
of these troubles heals eveiy oore or pim-
ple

¬

makes the blood pure and rich and
stops all aches and p ilns Botanic Blood
Balm Is composed of pure Botanic Ingredi-
ents

¬

and is the finest Blood Purifier made
superior to sarsaparilla or mere Blood

tonics Botanic Blood Balm thoroughly
tested for thlrt years In hospital nnd
private practice and has cured thousands
of cases given up as hopeless B B B at
drug stores Jl Trial treatment free by
writing to Blood Uilm Cf 176 Mitchell
Street Atlanta Oa Medlclno sent at onco
prepaid Describe trouble and free medical
advice given until cured B II B cures
especially the deep seited old cases that
have failed under doctors or patent medi-

cine
¬

treatment B B B gives life vigor
and strength to the blood

Sold In nielilnntem Iiy

HENRY EVANS DRUG STORE
U2S V Street Aortliwent

iiere as m

Swa lll imj

A prettj artificial Palm
with pot Cash or Credit

P

59

Handsome neat-l- j-

carved and
finished Oak Side-

board
¬

Cash or
credit

75

J M Love In the condemnation proceed-
ings

¬

for certain lands along the line of
the Old Dominion and Great Fails Elec-
tric

¬

Railroad It is proposed to run the
road throurn the Dawson estate In Alex-
andria

¬

Countv The heirs of the est ue
are represented by Attornej John M
Johnston of this citj and the railroad
companj is represented bj- - R Walton
Moore of Fairfax The road is to extend
from the soutli end of Aqueduct Bridge to
Fairfax Court House and Is to make con-
nection

¬

with Falls Church Work on the
roael has already been commenced

The services In the vnrlous charches
were todaj largelj- - attended At St
Marys Catholic Church the second mass
was celebrated by the Rev Father Walsh
of Charlottesville The Rev C D Brooks
of Geneva N Y conducted the services
at the Free Methodist Church E R
Jones of the Theological Seminary con-
ducted

¬

the services at the Railroad Heal-ing
¬

Rooms Charles F Nesblt of Wash-ington
¬

this afternoon delivered an In-
teresting

¬

lecture before the Berkley
Brotherhood of the Trinity MethodistLplscopnl Church At the other churchesthe reslelent oastnm nrvim- - tti ntilnttu

The funeral of Gubtnv Bartells who
cuinmiiieu suicide by shooting himself inNewport News on Thursday last tookplace at 4 o clock this afternoon from theresidence of his father-in-la- JustusSchneider 421 North Washington StreetThe funeral services were conducted by
the Rev P P Phillips of St PaulsEpiscopal Church and the Interment was
made In the St Pauls Cemeterj

The funeral of William Barnett who
was killed at the Southern Railwaj Com-
panj

¬

s depot jesterday afternoon will
take place from his late residence 1 213
South Columbus Street tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at 5 oclock Mechanics Loelge No
5 and Oriental Lodge No G Knights ofPythias will assemble In their hall on
North Pitts Street in a body at 4 o clock
tomorrow afternoon to attend the funeral

The remains of Mrs Sallle E Campbell
widow of David Campbell whose death
occurred In Baltimore on Frldaj lastwere brought here this afternoon and in
terreel The funeral se Ices were con-
ducted

¬

by the Rev Frank Brook of
the Second Iresbj terian Church and the
Interment was made in the St Pauls
Cemeterj

The funeral of Harry Simnson the
fourteen- - ear ohl son of Frederick II
Simpson whose death occurred on Satuiday morning will take place from S2S
North Wayne Street tomorrow afternoon
at 3 oclock

The regular semi monthly meeting of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians was held
in hi --vinrv s Hall this afternoon and
four candidates were Initiated and other
routine business ellsposeel of

Announcement has Just been made of
the marriage of Miss Hattle G Padgett
daughterof E E Padgett of this city to
Willinm J Davis of Washington Thecercmonv occurrd at St Paul s Episco-
pal

¬

Church Baltimore on December 8
I lit regular monthlj meeting of the

Board of Fire Wnrdens will be held to-
morrow

¬

night when It Is expected con-
siderable

¬

routine business will come up
for consideration

Harrv Robinson for some time past a
tlerk In the ollice of the Southern Rnllvj Compan In this citj left te Jay forRlrmlngham Ala where he has accepteda position with a sttel company

GAVE A TURKISH PLAY

1 he llellKerllIlltel Seioletj Ireellt II

IlenMliifr IZiitertiiliinieitt
The theatrical section of the Saenger

bunel prcsenteel to a lartre audience the
one act comedy Neumann tho Turk bv
C A Goerner at their clubhouse last
night The cast consisted of Ben Sldl
Neumann dealer In perfumes who was
portrae e true to life as n Turkish
psha b F Altrup Men the wife bv
Mrs 11 Bunncmever Adolpf Pesela his
beiokkecper and afterward Omar the

Mrohwtsch bv W Hannemann Ed-

mund
¬

Stange veterinarj surgeon by A

Leppcr Jetle- - Pennine the beautiful
Orient il slave Mrs F Altrup and Fritz
the waiter who afterward married Jette
Zttulpe 11 Rotchscldld

The plav which ke pt the nudlence In
laughter from the rise of the- - curtain to
the last word sunken was presented In a
maunti which would have done iredlt
to the profession Especial mention de-

serves
¬

the good ncting of Hannemann s
Omar and Altrup s Neumann whose
comical sav Ing i and embarrassing situa-
tions

¬

kept the audience in good humor
Mrs AltrupW Jette was unsurpassed

Next aiiurbdas evening the Saengtr
bund will celelirntB Its maMiuerudo
tanikracnzchen and Sunday evening the
beventh mnslcalinttrtalnment will take
place both at fjngerbund Hall

ale In lire anil burglar proof vaults for rent
5 j ear up Union Trust btorage Co 1111 P at

ap as Gash Dobs

Appeal Economical

Vuiillllll I VVti--- r

Mull i vr

IB
ss

Solid oak cobbler seat
Rocker nlcelv carved
Cheap for J2 50 Cash or
Crtdlt

1
Id

179

This fine solid

oak Diner with
brace arms Cash
or Credit

89

This veiy large and elaborate white
t n a m e leu bed brass
spindles and large brass
vases Cash or Credit

Very prettj white en-
ameled

¬

Bed Cash or
Credit

495
295

gXTIT uun m st

Diaries

JOHM

Regent attractive

The

tpitndld

MOmY

westerly

LIGHTING

AND

Siturday
Memorial

Lutheran

j

ff j
special

If swstvVj

Credit

and
Fancy Mattings

Heavy jdISc
auallty Japanese Damask Mat-

ting
Smjrna TUc

Smjrna

To

RESTOREDSeelbio Vltullzer tbe prescription of a famons French physician wilt quietly cure you of a
nervous or disatiol the generative organs o Manhood ln utnnla
Xwlti in tlio ISacICfHrralnnl Ltnlkitloui Nvrroua Debility m picUaatnesto JIarry Ixbaatlnc UrinTnrIrocclrandContlpnifonIttopsall by day or qnlclvnesn of diacnanrp which notcnected

ftnprrnftLnrrhrpil and nil nt Imnntpnrv ITfI nrVTrlparn- -

the kidneys and tho urinary organ of ail Impurities CUlIDl iK strengtnf as
restores organs

Thoreason auiTerera not enred by Doc tora Is because 90 percent troubled with Prostntllla
the known remedy to euro without nn op ration 500O letathnonlals A written

cruaranteo and if 6 boxes cot effect a permanent curs a or i ltttbvrnail for pker circular and testlmnnfolq
tV OX IL1XCIU co roBox S076Saa Fracd3Co

For eae r EDWAIID STEES Ninth and Arerue

The Cleaner Tis the Cosier W A O Cl flTis What Home

Excelsior and

Calendars a Cost

Trcd II Mclioli S Co E St

One pound Wedding Note Paper
m7315c

Razors
Got Your fflonoy Back if You

Want It

B ESPEY
IOIO Pa Ave

Shoes

newest and most
itvies In

BlK ki
leather Equal to

Er250
043 PenmylTanln Avenne

Sort of ALE Youll
Appreciate
BAIAAKTUiXS fold at aoomaler a

licht Kholeaome a elelierioua appetizer a
ccnvaleacls- -

1 a dozen bottles
1331 E Street N W

ZU --
jfefei Hmm

Mm row
roie

K r

W

All the

tan pat
ent any

lor the

MAHCH 11 1101

Wenlhcr Inillcatloiiti
Clearing today brink to hijih southeasterly

winds becoming fair tomorrow

TElircnATURK
temperature 11 p in 21

Lowest Imiperature 2 pm 42

Moon

THE SUN AND MOOV

tllOAM Sun w5 C 02 P M
bets

TIDE TBLE
Inw tile 5 tS Of and G 35 M
llfgb tide 11 5C V M

STUEET
Lamps lit ioilay G II PM
Lanils out tomorrow 5 2i il

AMUSEMENTS
National F II otIem and Virginia Harncd in

Hamlet ewmnc
Columbia The Dairj Farm eenmjr
Clubs New flrand Polite judewlle ¬

noon and e tiling
IafjuttL Njwinp the Mind evening1
Acaderr- - ounc Wife evening
Kt nuns Utopian Uurlewjiurs aftirnoon and

ivmintf
lijou Dainty Paree Uurksquers afternoon

and eemne

IN ABOUT THE CITY

Fnnernl of W Uomiin
Tbe funeral of Caroline Milbelralna

man the mother of Ot orge A and the Hev
Daniel E Ieman took place the Church
of Our K deener I utheran afternoon
The J Duller of the

Chuuh C Dutler of the heller
Memorial Church and W V Ttnnell of
Mnc Hall officiated Mr Mi man was a na-

tive
¬

of fet Thomas Danish Indies

This magnificent oak Chiffonier
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Fine oak Hall
Rack Cash or
Credit

975
A neat oak Hall

Rack Cash

395

Mattings Rugs
a yard

Extra Fancy Mattings a
Fine ¬

a jard 25c

lSxlS size Rugs
26x34 size Rugs J143
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Direct Dranch ef Fsctorr
821 ELEVENTH ST X W

C COMIFF Manager

White Ash Kitchen

to
Half Pea and Half Stove
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II Vim Sen Tant PUsplu Spcts lcij Oli
llaie 10U jo cte a tll nTOli- - Bur ftitr Writs
for proof of carta e aohcit the Taort obtinat
casea W e have cured the w ort cam in 13 to 83 dare
Capltalino l lOO page book t HEE ho branch officsa

CO
1651 III

ftZK Id I to ft 4yi H
JrZW Gnirtaceed B
flLW not to lU Uture

IT-

CURE T

Uie Bijj for unnatural
Hum mat Ions

Irritations or ulcerations
of mucous raembran-
lainli and not uitrin- -
gent or poUonooi

5311 Sold by DnOTt
or nent in plain wrapper
br express prepaid for
II 00 or 3 bottles J2 73
Circular sent on request

r
rOR THC

niinnA 1K1 12 quart bottles of the Wa- -
I UUUC LOt fugton Brewln Co Famoul
Pnr npfr Golden Hop BLEU for Jl- - D- -

llTtied In unlettered wajonj

Stent to nn A Ium
George Delanej Dietr the eteran of lic Span-i- h-

mencan and numerous Indian wars who was
locked up at No 1 f tationhoue iturday night
a a result of his rfeanling liqtild
air wa j rterdi- - cotnmitteil to the Government
Hcpital for the In une on of the
police mrKcoiu who examined him

IllcjflUt nntl Cnr Collide
Milium Minebtrjr cf 1C F Street

while riding hU blcvcle about lo Vi oclock yeu
terday niornin collided with car 10S of the
City and suburban Ilailroad at the corner of
first Street am Indiana Avenue nortbwe t ami
was slight lv hurt about the hand- tin in ¬
juries were dressed at Donohued drutf store aftei
which he went home

CASTOR I A
The Kind You Have

Promptly

ESTABLISHED

PIANOS

Wyoming

600 per

rorlnfanlsandMto gt
Always Bought

Orders

WfiI zeh
Eleventh Street

DStsS

COOK REMEDY
Masonic Temple Chicago

YOURSELF

dlicbareesln
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